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The assumption of the blessed virgin mary  16th august 

Weekday Readings: Year 2 Week 20   Divine Office: Week Four 
 

Saturday          15th     6.00pm                      Mass  (Beryl Blackwell RIP) 
Sunday            16th     8.30am                                      Mass      (All past & present members of CWL  

                                                                                                                                     & Companions of St Monica)                  
                                    10.30am                       Mass  (The Parish)  

Wednesday     19th    10.30am                          Mass                (Ints. of Fr. John Guest) 

Friday                21st    10.30am        St Pius X            Mass                (Pope Francis) 
Saturday          22nd    6.00pm                                      Mass  (The Parish) 

21st Sunday     23rd     8.30am                                      Mass                (Mary Coupe RIP)&                                                                                                          

……………………… ..10.30am                                     Mass               (Fr Patrick Farrelly RIP) 

Wednesday     26th    10.30am  Blessed Dominic Barberi   Mass                (The Parish Ordinariate Group)  

Thursday         27th                         St Monica                                            (The Companions) 

Friday              28th     10.30am       St Augustine          Mass               (The Parish) 

Saturday         29th     6.00pm                                       Mass               (Louise Robertson RIP) 

22nd Sunday   30th       8.30am                                       Mass               (Catholic Children’s Society)                        

                   10.30am                                     Mass               (Care of Creation) 

 

Confessions: 5:15- 5:45pm Saturdays in either the garden or The Cuthbert Mayne Room. 

 

From  father  Michael 

“ A great sign appeared in heaven a woman clothed with the sun, and the moon beneath her feet, and on 
her head a crown of twelve stars.” 

We live in an age of much fear, insecurity and conspiracy theories. What’s really going on? Who can we 
trust? Many people are looking for signs. What does it all mean? What hope can we hold onto for the 
future? 

For many people in our world today it is the second sign of today’s great solemnity that has most meaning, 
“a huge red dragon which had seven heads and ten horns…it’s tail dragged a third of the stars from the 
sky and dropped them to the earth,” evil forces, disturbing the cosmic order, threatening our democracy 
and breeding hatred and division. 

But in the vision of St John the Divine it is the first sign that proves victorious, a victory brought about by 
the birth of a child through whom the whole of humanity will be taken up to God and His throne. “Victory 
and power and empire for ever have been won by our God, and all authority for his Christ.” 

Please note that this is a double issue of the newsletter. There is a slightly reduced schedule of 

Masses and correspondingly reduced presence on Facebook and YouTube. I am very grateful 

to Fr. John Guest for celebrating Mass this Wednesday and Friday. 
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Official guidance on face coverings 

“Face coverings will be mandatory in Places of Worship from Saturday 8thAugust 2020. All those who are 
attending churches must wear a face covering unless they are exempt from doing so. This is for the good of all 
who gather in the Church for Mass as it is an enclosed public space where there are people from differing 
households who they do not normally meet .Priests in the sanctuary providing they are sufficiently distant (2m 
or more) do not need to wear a face covering except when distributing Holy Communion. Other ministers in the 
sanctuary should wear a face covering and remain socially distant from the celebrant. 
Readers may remove their face coverings at the lectern to read and should replace them before stepping away 
from it providing that the lectern is sufficiently distant from the congregation. 
The priest, and those distributing Holy Communion should wear face coverings when doing so. The 

communicant should unloop their face covering and consume the Sacred Host and then replace the face 
covering before moving back to their pews in an orderly manner.” 
 
Annual appeal for the diocesan catholic children’s society 

“This year’s Catholic Children’s Society Annual Appeal is being launched in a time when great economic 
hardship has fallen on many families due to the COVID-19 pandemic. The Society has been responding to 
a significant increase in the number of families in our Diocese who find themselves in difficulty and who 
lack basic needs. This has meant that the Society’s limited resources available to support such families 
have been significantly depleted.  
So I appeal to your generosity to support the good work of the Catholic Children’s Society (Plymouth). By 
doing so you will enable it to offer assistance to struggling families who are most in need. 
May God bless you for responding as generously as you can.  Bishop Mark” 
Donate online www.ccsplymouth.org.uk/donate   or send a cheque to Catholic Children’s Society 
(Plymouth) St Boniface House, Ashburton TQ13 7JL  
 

Looking ahead to my first st augustine’s day in cornwall 

Parish bar-be-ques and other social events are clearly not on the menu for now. Interestingly St Augustine 
lived and ministered at the very end of the Roman Empire. As he died the barbarians were already at the 
gates. The only institution to survive collapse of empire was the Catholic Church. “The gates of the 
underworld will never hold out against us…”! 
 
Blessed Dominic Barberi – was born near Viterbo, Italy, in 1792 and joined the Passionist 
Order, urged on by an inner assurance that God called him to work as a missionary in England. He 
established four Passionist houses across England and received many Anglicans into Full Communion, 
the most famous being St John Henry Newman, who was received at Littlemore, near Oxford, on the 9th 
October 1845. He was noted for the personal warmth of his approach to non- Catholics and for his zeal in 
preaching; he drew crowds inspite of his strong Italian accent. He was beatified by Pope Paul XI in 1963. 
 
Pope pius x and pope francis and me ! 

On the 21st August about 5 years ago we were on a family holiday that took in a few days in Rome. In 
order to go to Mass in St Peter’s we were there as the doors opened at 7am. Masses were being offered 
at altars throughout the basilica. We made for the chapel of St Pius X and who should be kneeling and 
sharing in the Mass but Pope Francis himself. What a special moment that was. 

 

Please  pray  for the sick and especially:- Helen Ledwidge, Yvonne Bradbury, Joseph Poole, 

Margaret Sanders, Pauline Abdey, Fred Abraham, Sylvia Austin, Brendan Bowe, Teiaia Bradbury, Paul Briscoe, James 
& Margaret Clapp, Joanne Clarkson, Maureen Coles, Sue Dugmore, Elaine Gladwin, Suzi Hill, Teresita Hill, Elizabeth 
McKie, Carmen Matthews, Sarah Mitchell, Mary O’Brien, June Parsons, Edwina Porter- Duncan, Sylvia Ryan, Amanda 
Stickney, Paddy Wellington, Pauline Whitford and Sally Wilson. 

 
Please Pray for Robert Cain and all the faithful departed. May they rest in peace and rise in glory. 
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